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list, 1 rejoice that Methodism U 

all over the world. We have not 
Btaminatcd with vain philosophy, 
“diaintereeted benevolence,” so 

of everlasting life which the 
we adopted in lieu of the 

f “ repentance, faith, and 
the witness ofthej Spirit,” the new-fangled nomencla
ture of the timesj. of “ reformation, and submission, 
and hoping.” Nor have we abandoned the scriptural
phraseology, the, scriptural means, or the scriptural 
expérience, in which we have learned to follow our fa
thers as “ they followed Christ.” In this 1 rejoice, 
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tall still have increasing evidence of spiritual pros- 
erity; and as with God’s ancient people, so it will be 
lid to us J»y a great multitude which no man can

a a people are only true to 
of God, v

there as “ they followed 
and will rejoice; end if we as 
ourselves, and to the cause of God, we may still ex 
pert to see greater things than these. Let our faith, 
and zeal, and love abound yet more and more, and we 
•hall still have ' ‘ f >
perjty
said to us=J)y 
number, “We will go with you; for we have heard 
that God is with you."
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The next morning, pretensions to take out warranto 
against us, for forcibly detaining Tambiran, led to his 
appearance at the Police Office. Tambiran, who had 
submitted to put <gi his heathen robes again, only that 
he might be identified at the Office as the head of his 
Order, nobly said—

Sir, J am a man wall kgswn ia Madras, hating resided in 
this eity sises 1814. 1 was hern ia the Province of Tanjore,
1 wee nailed when very yeeng to the sect of Siva, in whose 
vobee 1 appear before yon this day. Fsr many years, 1 was 
engaged is travelling, by war of Delhi and other great cities, 
to the Holy Places of the hiodooo. I dwelt three years si 
Cssi in Bengal : Ibettce 1 travelled along the coast to Madras, 
by way of JeggernabL I visited all the Holy Placée ia ihe 
Sooth of ledia, and went by Ramiaeram te CevIon—visited 

‘ "dy, the holy place called Katteregam 
'ey Ion; and returned, by lSatticaloe, Trin- 

tbe continent Fifty years ef my life 
I sought all Heathen Booha, bet found 

Bool.. I have taught many hundred

a (alas way

To this Affidavit he was about to be sworn, when 
the Brahmin put the leaf of e certain shrub into hie 
LmH h -m eeeal with the Heathen. He looked ear
nestly at the Missionary and the Magistrate, and them 
requested, very respectfully, that be might be a worn 
on the Bible! This miitesurprised all near him. The 
Magistrate asked if he were baptized; and, on being 
answered in the negative, observed—“ That form will 
do at present: when you are baptized, then the Chris
tian Way will be used.” Tbe summons taken out 
against the rich man end others, who had attempted 
to carry him off by force, has been issued; but we con
cluded, that, as we only sought the protection of the 
Law, we would now stay proceedings, w hich was done 
accordingly.

After this attempt, the people were more anxious 
than ever to visit him; but we deemed it prudent 
to use more caution in admitting them. Hundreds of 
Natives, of all classes, came to the Mission House 
daily, and stood on the roads near it; and the conver
sation of those who travelled on the way was on this 
topic.

Tambiran now resolved to cut off the long hair and 
beard, which for so many years no razor had been al
lowed to touch; this act caused another shock to the 
Heathen : they had some expectation that be might 
have been drawn away by device or guile; but when 
this decisive act came to "their ears, hope expired.

On the second Sunday in July, the new convert ap
peared, for the first time, divested of his heathen 
robes; and worshipped, with tbe great congregation, 
at the feet of Him, who bad wrought by His Spirit, 
tbe wonderful change—while numbers of Heathen, 
who would not defile themselves by entering the Cha
pel, gazed, and thronged the doors and window» ou 
every side of it. For some weeks, tbe number who 
had visited Tambiran appeared to increase; and both 
be and the Missionary were engaged from morning 
till evening in conversation with them. <

Every day that the baptism was delayed, furnished 
encouragement to tbe dark designing part of the Hea
then, that they might yet prevent such a disgraceful 
defeat, by temptations "of one kind or other; and this 
created, on our part, no ordinary anxiety. Messen
gers were going to and fro, with sometimes very flim
sy excuses; but all seemed to tend to one point—to 
■hake, if possible, the confidence of the new convert. 
At this time, the party of new Missionaries arrived 
from England,w hich gladdened our hearts and strength
ened our hands. I nad been contending singleband-
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extensive Madras Station in charge; but now the bat
tle was turned against our adversaries, and a shout of 
help and victory in the name of the Lord was within 
the camp! It was resolved that the baptism should

with ibis phalanx of the enemy, having all the

_______________of
Christ by that solemn ordinance. On Saturday morn
ing the day before the baptism, I received a Letter 
from a respectable person, stating to this effect—that 
thousands might be expected at the baptism—that he 
bad rood authority for saying that the Heathen deter
mined to carry off Tambiran, either alive ob dead 
—that be would advise me not to expose myself—and 
that am attack on the Mission House was fmeditated 
that night. This I made known to the Brethren. We 
bad in the house five missionaries; yet I thought it 
Rf°P?r*° 6*T® biformation to the Superintendent of 
the Police, who took such steps as entirely preserved 
toe peace. None of us enjoyed much steep: voie* 
end murmurs were heard around, but no attempts 
were made to disturb us. At seven o’clock in the 
m?.™inF we proceeded to tbe Chapel, distant near four 
miles: crowds of Natives had filled tbe Chanel, end 
the street in fro* of H. The police hod miked with 
tue congregation, to prevent any rush or accident; and


